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Senator Charles E. Schumer
SH-313 Hart St11ate OffIce Building
Wa.shington. D.C. 20516-3202

Senator HilJary RQdJ1am Clinton
SR-476 Rl)ssel! Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C 20510-3203

Dear Senators Schumer and Clinton:

1 write to share with you my concern about tbe \hrf:a.t that H..R. 3005, t1Je "Bipartisarl
Trade Promotion Authority Act oflOOl," poses to the federal, state and local governments'
authority to pro1ect public health and the environment, and to Qffer some WI).. to address 1rjs
threat. ThIs concern 5hould not derail efforts to expand fair and free trade. My staffhas spoken

Wi1h your staffs and r blow tha1 you are both fo11o"'ing this issue c1osely.

H.R. 3005 is intended to facj]jt3.1e inlemationitl trade agreements by establishing a fast
track ptOcedure ~.hereby a trade agreement submJtted to C~grcss for approval must be voted up
01 down and CWlOt be amended. To advance thlS end, th~ "trill creates ftamework principles for
U .S. trade negotiators to fo1low in negotiating bilat~ or multilat~ agreements wjth foreign

countries.

Oile of the proposed provisions, which is intended to protect foreign investments ftom

expropriation. is !0 broadly dra~'J) as to p?tentiallygrant foreign. bUr not U.S.. investors
compen!auon rigbts far greater f.han those available under American constrtutional takir.gs and
due proct,ss la\v. S...ch a provision iD the North Americ~ Free Trade Agreement ('.~AFT A j,
which wu enacted under "fast track" legi$l~tion comparable to H.R. 3005. has r~lted in claims
alleging expropri&tion by federal, state or local regulation. These claims, which total in the
billions of dollars, are &djudicated in closed proceedjngs conducted by In'bitration pan~l$ that are
riot bound by U ,S. judicial pr:cedent or the rulings of ctber arbitration prmel$. Th6 pa.nels ,

delerrninations aloe not ~bjcct tQ appeaJ on the rn~ts U3d any compensation award is payable
direclly from the U.S. Treasury. Finally, publIc polIcy concern$ ofNAFTA'$ signatory nations
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play no pan in this pr0'=ess since t.~e foreigr\ investor does not n~ed the approva] of its own
country as a pre-condition iO filing a compensation claim. Rather, the decision to file the c1aim
and the ultimate rc~olu1jcm th~cof are predicated solely on private economic impact$.

fu response 10 H.R. 3005, on March 22,2002, the National Ai5ociation of Attorneys
General ("NAAG"), representing 54 States and temtories, passed the attached resolution
express1ng concern over the inclusIon ofprovjsions in intemational trade agre("1nents that grant
individual for~gn lnvrstors nt:W ri&hts to challenge and seek compensation i'or ~a1e, localor
federaJ govcmment regulatory actions as ""expropriations."

NA.A.G's concem$ ari5e from direct experience with Chaptrr 11 ofNA.FT A. That
provision has raised serious conc~ over its impact on the power cf gov~ent to act TO
protect h~lth, welfare and the environment.

Chapter 11 mandates compensation for disappoin1ed investors fi'om other
countries UDder a Vig'.Je standard potentially much more expansive than that
available to domestic. investors who claim a regulatorj' takjng, In particula.r, -.he
provisi0:1 ~ective1y would l~uire the federal government to e.ssumc liability for
enforcement of federal, state and local environmelltal regulation~ See Melhane:t
v. U,lited Statcs ($1 billioIl e"propriation claim filed by C&11adian manufac-turer of
MTgE based on Calitomia's decision to ban :he .~uoline &dditive in order to
protect ifoundw3ter); j.{~ralcl12d Y. Mexlr.o ($17 mi1lion aw8Td against Mexico
based on JocaJ government's refusal to approve sitting of a hazardous waste
facility- a.rb]tration panel ruJed, jn part, that1oal iOvemment lacked p8mtit
authority over the faciJity despite the government of Mexico's CO:1tnry aS6ertion).

The "measure'. for whjch compensation is required may include any "law,
regulation, procedure, Jequiremcnt or practice." In fact, claimants under Chapter
11 b.ve claimed compensation ior the statements of govcrmnent officia.l.s in
debates over legislation, see EtlIy/ Corp. v. Canada, and fo:- punitive damages
bnpo~ .by a Mississippj state court on a ~Qmpany panially OWDed by fureign
investors. See Loewen Group v. United StaleJ.

Actual and poten1ial compensation a\\'8rds predicated on a vioJatiOll ofintemationa] trade
i'ifeements ""111 no doubt have a chilling effect on promulgation an~ ~1forcemexlt ofhea1th and
environmental reiulaticns. Although tlJe NAFT A arbitration panels do not have authority to ~et
aside pub]jc heaJth a.,d environmental rcgulations they deem violative ofiDttmational trade
agreements, and cnly the U ,S. Treasury is liable for the pa)me':lt of a ~omperJsalion awa:cd,
neveI1heJe£s, "regula.tory expropriation'. awards under NAFT A present a profound chjl1el16e !0
our ability to protect the public health and environmen' and to our Nation' $ sovereign iD,erestS.
Moreover, substantia] aweIds pa>'able by the U. S .Tre~uT)' may UltimiLwly prompt Cangre5s tt)
pass those costs, direct]y or ind~ly. onto the "offending" state or to have the offending
regulatiOD decla.'"ed irlvalid. See NAFT A ImpJcmentation Act. 19 U,S.C.A. § 3312(b)(2)
(allowing United States to brin& lawwit to declare state or Jocal regulation invalid),
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While ~AFT A applies on!y 10 Canada, ihe UnIted States and Mexico, the pcnding trade

legi$lation wouJd potentialJy subjec1 the UIrited State.s to liability for cJaims brought by inve,stor5

from Q"y nation. Ju jmpacl, therefore, would be much greater. The United Sta.1C5 can suppon

the promoti~ of in!ernarional trade without crealing an expansive new intemation~llaw of

ta.kings.

The rights granted foreign investors under H.R. 3005 could go far be>'ond the cmfl.lJly
rashioned taking and due process jurisprudence articulated by the T.;.S Supreme Court under the
Fifth 2.nd Fourteenth Amendments. The purponed protections in the propost.d bill for
enviromnentaJ and health laws are completely inadequate. 1 therefore UTgc: that bill be 8n1ended
to include the following provisions wr.ich, 1 ulld!l1tand, arc being propooed by Senator Keny and
are intended to avoid the problems cau$ed by Chapter J 1 ofNAFT A :

Forc:ign inve5tor~ would enjoy no greater S'Jbstantive or procedural rights or
protection than those af!orded to U.S. inveStors under thc U.S. Con,titu+:ion.

Foreign investors wouJd have to gain approval from lheiT home country
govurJ'l1ent before bri~gjng a I;ase under the investment protection provisions.

Expropriation ~Iajms would be limited to CloSes in which there is a dir~
expropriation of all economic&ily beneficial \I$es of the property .

A clear exception for the goven)ment exercise of police poWetS would be
provided, including legirlmate hel11th, safety, environmental. consumer, and
employment opporronity laws and regulations.

Again, I uTie you to support incl~on of-JIese amendments ill this or any future
international trade bill.

Sincerely,
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Eliot Spjtzer
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